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2:00 p.m. April 9, 2000 
Recital Room 
Program 
Barcarolle ................................... ... .... Frederic Chopin 
(1810-1849) 
Nocturne No. 28 in F Major ............. John Field 
Hyun-Soo Lee (sophomore, Korea) (1782-1837) 
Nocturne, op. 62 no. 1 ..... ............... . Frederic Chopin 
Nocturne No. 2 inc minor ............... John Field 
Shoko Hino (junior, Japan) 
Ballade No. 1 in g minor, op. 23 .. ..... Frederic Chopin 
Nocturne No. 3 in A-flat Major ....... . John Field 
Ross Salvosa (sophopmore, Philippines) 
Nocturne No. 4 in A Major .............. John Field 
Ballade No. 4 in F minor .............. .. .. Frederic Chopin 
Ying Huang (sophomore, China) 
Intermission 




Yang Shen, soloist (senior, China) 
Roberta Rust, orchestra 
(Please join us for a reception with the artists following this 
afternoon's concert.) 
ROBERTA RUST piano 
As a versa rile vinuosa and devored reacher, pianisr Robena Rusr enjoys 
a rich and rewarding musical life. Born in Texas, she began her concerr career ar 
rhe age of sixree n playing rhe Sa inr-Saens Second Conceno wirh rhe Houston 
Symphony Orchesrra. H er subsequenr performances across rhree conrinenrs have 
consisrenrly caprivared crirics and inspired aud iences. Following her New York 
debur, Pulirzer-Prize winning music criric Tim Page wroee in The New York Times, 
"Roberra Ruse is a powerhouse of a pianisr--one who combines an almost 
frighrening fervor and inrensiry with impeccable technique and sparran conrrol." 
She has appeared wieh ehe Lark and Ying Srring Quanets and as soloist wieh 
several orchesrras. 
The anise 's wide and eclecric reperroire is reflecred in her concerr 
programming and recordings. Fanfare magazine wrote of her CD enrirled Three 
American Premieres & the Prokofiev Sonata No. 6 (Proeone Records): "This is 
cerrainly an energeric and virruosic performance, bur ir is also a wonderfully 
inrelligenr reading ... Rivecing performances, a brighc and lively recording, and 
invigoraring programming make chis a winning release." Rusr's CD enrirled Piano 
Music of Villa-Lobos (Cenraur Records) was reviewed in The Miami Herald as 
follows, "This CO, sporlighring rarely heard music by Heiror Villa-Lobos, Brazil's 
grearesr 20eh cenrury composer, is a plum ." Mose recenrl y, Rusr recorded an all-
Hayd n disc for Cencaur. · 
H er srudenrs are acr ive musicians-- performing in concens, comperirions, 
record ings, and broadcases in rhe U.S., Europe, Sourh America, and Asia. They 
have parricipared on scholarship ar fesrivals such as ehe Aspen Music Festival, 
Kneisel Hall and Bowdoin Fesrivals in Maine, Orford Fesrival in Canada, Music 
Academy of rhe Wesr in Sanra Barbara, PianoFesr of rhe Hamptons, Chaurauqua, 
and Brevard. Her pupils have gone on ro grad uare srudy, manywich assisranrships, 
ar Easrman, Yale, Manharran School of Music, Kenr Scare Universiry, and 
Universiry of Miami. 
Robena Rusr served as Arrisric Ambassador for rhe Unired Scates and 
has been rhe recipienr of a major granr from che Narional Endowmenr for the 
Arcs. She was awarded addicional granrs and prizes by rhe Organizarion of American 
Scares, Nacional Sociery of Arrs and Lerrers, and che Inrernarional Concours de 
Forrepiano in Paris. She srudied ae ehe Peabody Conservarory, graduared sum ma 
cum laude from rhe Universiry of Texas ac Ausrin, and received performer's 
cerrificares in piano and German Lieder from rhe Mozarreum in Salzburg. She 
earned her masrer's degree ar rhe Manharran School of Music and her docrorare 
ar rhe Universiry of Miami. Her reachers have included John Perry, Ivan Davis, 
and Arrur Balsam. She has lived in Sourh Florida since 1988 and currenrly serves 
as Arrisr-Facul ry (Piano) and dean of rhe Harid Conservatory School of Music ar 
Lynn Universiry in Boca Raron. 
Huncington Lakes Inc., 
Summer Humanities 
Edirh Ruege r, Oirecror 
Evelyn & David Badner 
Arline Frankel 
We would like to chank rhe 
following members for rheir 
conrinuous involvemenr in our 
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Harid Conservatory School of Music 
Upcoming Concert 
7:30 p.m. Saturday 
April 22, 2000 
At Olympic Heights 
The Philharmonia 
Arthur Weisberg, conductor 





Symphony No. 6 
The Harid Conservatory School of Music at Lynn U11iversity 
would Like to thank Huntington Lakes Summer Humanities for 
its support si11ce the inception of the Conservatory. We Look 
forward to many more years of wonde1f11/ music together. 
Ticket Office Hours 
(during concert sea.son) 
lO a.m. · 4 p.m. Mondar-Friday 
Administration Hours 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 
Mailing Address 
360 I North Military Tra il 
Boca Raton , FL 3343 1 
Physical Location 
2285 Potomac Road 
TICKET OFFICE & 
ADMINISTRATION 
Ticket Office Phone & Fax 
(561) 999-4377 (phone) 
(56 1) 995-0417 (fax) 
Administration Phone & Fax 
(56 1) 999-4386 (phone) 
(561) 995-04 17 (f.u) 
Ticket Office Internet E-mail 
tickets@lynn.ed u 
Internet \Veb Site 
www.lynn .edu/harid 
Administration Internet E-mail 
music@lynn.edu 
